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L. V. CHAWrOED, VAXAGSX- -

One NItht Only FrUy Erenlng, May 21st.

Geasd Pncccciios
Of Barrr of M. M. Helot's

Famous Parisian Life Drama ,
(L Pave d Paris)

In Prologue and Fonr Acta, undxr tbe Manage-
ment of Mb. linear D. Gkahax,

Presented by an Excellent Company cf
JIXTBOrOUTAX Aim sis,

Gorguoaa Scenery!
Wonderful Mrciianlcal Effects!

Elegant Costameel

See tnc Ureat
Battle Sctc-V-

E and et Moosljciit.

Re.erved eeat SO and 75c; for rale at Santa Fe
ticket office Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.

Colonel "Woodcock is driving a very
pretty pair of natch chestnut sorrels.

Mrs. Jane Trueman bought twenty lots
yesterday on of F. Williams fc

Co.

Gandolfo'i famous huge turtle departed
this life last evening at the. hands of a das-

tardly assassin. Tbo turtle coup market to
day will evidently be crowded.

There is to be another circus in town,

Hall's car has been hero two or
three days and there is new paper on the bul-

letin boards. Therefore look out for another

"Pavements of Paris" tonight at the opera
house promises to be one of tbe best plays
in the city for some time. Some of tbe
eastern papers speak of it in the most

terms.

The Woman's Belief Corps, G. A. R., will

meet at Memorial ball this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. A full attendance is especially de-

sired, as business of will be
brought before the corps.

A lady employed in Munson's dres3 mak-

ing was taken suddenly ill yes-

terday and was taken home unconscious.
Medical aid was summoned and after same
time she was pirtialy relieved.

Company A, K. K. G., will havo company
drill every ovening except Sunday from now
until memorial day. All members are re-

quested to be on hand. Tbo drill last night
was well attended and tl.o boys are enjoying
it.

A neat, nicely written and
agreement was among the drug-
gists yesterday with room for at
the bottom. The space was being utilized.
Beer is quoted in tho market now at SO cents
instead of the 25 cents. "Ifow
things do boom" said one.

Mr. Sealey, of Kansas City, who came to
Wichita to attend tho Y. M. C A. confer-
ence, as a delegate from tho association of
his citv, was fo carried away with this

that be expects to locate here.
The eastern cities should tako warning and
not send delegates bore, if they still wish to
remain

Mr. Coleman Rogers, of
Ind., acou'in of our townsman, George C.
Strong, who is connected with n wholesale
drug house of his cit7, is in town looking
about with a view to a jobbing
house in that lino here. Ho is very favor-
ably impressed with our city and the advan-
tages it possesses for jobbing.

The bicyclists of tho city &ro talking
about tho propriety of them-
selves with tho league of American wheel-

men. At present only ono of the wheel

boys, Mr. Joo Hinlay, belong to tho league.
The idea favoring the scheme seomB to bo
gaining ground. Tho boys say the advant-
ages derived from belonging makes it invit-
ing to say tho least.

Ily last night's mail wo received a circular
from Mulvano which denounces the propo-
sition to vote tbo railroad bond;, simply de-

nounces without assigning any reason other
than the assertion that the Kagle bad
claimed that Wichita was tho first point in

Kansas that the determined
upon running to," and that they will build
without bonds. The circular is very thin,
and will not influence any man who thinks
for himself.

Winficld Visitor: "Except Los Angelos,
California, Wichita is, as conceded by
strangers, tho livliest town in America"
Eagle. Guess not, Bro. Murdock. Thai's
where you are off, whero the Eagle has, at
your instance, screamed too loud. "Except
Los Angelos, Cal.," Winfiold takes the

linen off tho as a
beautiful, business, moral and religious
town a city between Wichita and which,
in this regard, thorc is absolutely no com-

parison. Wichita, we admit is a good busi-ae- u

center, but WinGeld is here to keep
pace with her sister, Wichita.

Gandolfo yesterday started the much
talked of street reform and in
tho way of pulling the trigger and letting
his old wood awning drop and replacing tho

e, structure by a handsome can-

't as awning. "A good scheme," was tho pat
phrase often heard from passers-by- . "Let
tho good work go on before somoono gets
killed," was the sentence that usually fol-

lowed. If a fellow had to wait for his glass
of soda water he would amuse himself by
looking down tho street and with a sort of

appearance would suggest that
the council should pull the trigger to all tho
"rattle trap and let 'era drap.

Mr. J. M. Tracy, of was in
the city yostcrdsy and told a reporter thst
the Clears ater pooplo would go for thi
bonds for tho new railroads just about as
solid as tho Wichita people. He said tho
reason the Fort Smith wis de-

feated in Ohio township Is that only about a
niilo of tho road was expected to bo built in
that township, but Mr. Tracy thinks aid
enough will be got for the road without
Ohio township. Tho people of Clearwater
are fully alive to tho fact that the taxes
that these roads will pay to the county will
morj than ollVet tbe aid asked.

THE TRIO.

Tho street car track seems to be product
ive of more discussion on the part of the
drivers than almost any thing else. How to
arrange it so one riding in a carriage who is
compelled to cross the car track wilt nat be
mado to think he is crossing tha Alps, was
tho question discussed by a trio
seated in an east Iror.t Main street window
last evening.

One gentleman was enough
into suggest that it would be a good plan to ofremodel our car line after the style of Lon-

don. True enough, no American city bad
adopted the plan, but Wichita had tbe brass into the good things ot the old
country if she took a notion. The above
was tho unanimous conclusion of the

trio.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

The members of the Wichita Lodge, No.
S3, L O. O. F, are requested to of
be at the lodge this evening at 6 o'clock
sharp, as business of upon
which the sentiment of the entire lodga is

desired, will be brought up for settlement.
J. B. Carkt, X. G.

E. A. Dorset, it
Sir Knights A stated conclave

of Mt. Olivet will be holden
this, Friday, evening at 8 o'clock p. m. All
All meabers are requested to
be present. twml election of officers.
By order of tbe eminent

F. W. Ottaxs, Becorder.
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THE BUSINESS MEN.

The business men of Wichita can get a
pointer, which will open their eyes, by call- -

ins upon any member of the Committee of
Twenty. There is no necessity of explaining
upon what rests the present boom of this
city. It is unnecessary, also, to stale that
the committee are doing all that lies in their
power. But unless the business men of this
city put themselves in a different attitude
touching the pending election they are liable
to hear something drop and that something
will be principally real values. Every busi-

ness man, every property owner, every
contractor can at least afford to register and
to bctir himself to some extent to influence
others to do so. Information, reliable, in-

formation reached the committee last oven- -
incrof the plans and work of a foo whose
unlimited resources of men and money, will
encompass the city's defeat if every maa
docs not do his whold duty. At least one
thousand additional votes should be regis-
tered by Saturday night. Go at once and
attend to this matter.

A GREAT FARMER.

J. W. Bobinson, the great farmer of But-

ler county, made us a pleasant call last
evening. "We always haye to ask him about
his farm operations for we look upon him as
one of the really systematic and most prac-
tical large farmers of southwest Kansas. He
said ho still had 5.000 bushels of old wheat
on hand which he guessed he would soon
let go, even at ruling prico:. As for cattle
and hogs, ho said ho hid juit sold the last of
his winter feeding, realizing, in ths gross,
twenty-thre- e thousand dollars, his corn fed
returning him a fraction less than forty
cents per bushel.

Mr. Bobinson spent tho day looking over
our city and acknowledges that our growth
is something in the lino of wonderful. Wo
hear that the Butler county folks, by the
way, arc talking of Mr. Hr for representa-
tive. Ho would provo a vory valuable mem-
ber, and influential. If we remember right
ho was for several years a member of tho
Illinois senate.

MAJOR 1MMAN ON WEATHER PROPHETS

We give up our editorial space this morn-
ing to an articlo from tho pen of Major Hen
ry Inman, on the subject of tho elementary
energies in nature as exhibited in cyclones,
tornadoes, etc., together with many reflec-

tions and ascertained facts. Major Inman
is not only a scholar but an acknowledged
expert and a natural philosopher whoso
opinions touching some of tho natural sci
ences uavo Lccn quoted and published in
magazines and other publications as high
authority. lie wrote tho article referred to,
becauseour reply tc tho Leavenworth Times
weather prophet happened to hmuso him.
Wu nro satified thit notwithstanding tho
unusual length of tho article that it will bo
read with great interest by mtiny.

KEGISTEK.

Tho matter of registration should bo more
closely attended to. Pat Healy reports hav-

ing found a lot of people at boarding bouses
who supposed they wvre registered, because
soino parties were around and took their
names. That won't do. Let e cry man re
member that ho must go in person to tho
city clerk's office and bac their names put
on the books. 25o one is authorized to take
your name and register it. Enough has
been learned to satisfy our people that cer-

tain interests will do, and are doing, all in
their power to defeat theso propositions. Let
every voter see that his name is on the
books.

A TACK FACTORY.

Mr. Clark, cf Bockford, Illinois, lett tho
city yesterday mornjng and will return in
about two weeks. Ilohad been Lere three
dajs , tho first two cf which ho spent riding
over the city talking to our bu.-me- men
about the probable future of Wichita, and
in bhort was taking in tho situation on gen-

eral principles. During the time ho skilfully
avoided all questions that wero put, v.ith
the Lopo that he would tell his business, and
what is far more surprising bo successfully
warded off all thrusts ot "good bargains or
real estate" tb:t wero mado at him. On tho
third day he told soma business men in tho
city that be was connected with a largo tack
manulactory located in this city and that he
was out in the west looking for a suitable
site for another like establishment. Ho had
been directed by the company with which
he is connected, to visit this city beforo he
returned, and his visit hero was made with
an eye toward business solely. He told a
gentlemen that of the many places he had
vhited, Wichita impressed him as being tho
best site for a new factory he had seen. Ho
further stated that this was the last city he
had on his list to visit and examine and that
tho company would act according to his
suggestion. They bad left tho matter main-
ly in his hands and would direct tho capital
wherever ho pointed.

Ho left for his homo where be will givo his
company tho advantage of the data ho has
collected. Judging what he said unsolicited
evidently Wichita stands best with him at
tho close of tho first round. But as he ery
cutely expressed it there yet remains some
thing clso to be taken into consideration.
The slight defect of a location can bo reme-
died to a certain extent by money sub-

scribed. Tho nbove small quololion sug-

gests what is yet to bo discussed and
and finally acted upon. This matter

he will attend to when ho returns.
Tho company with which ho is connected

employs ninety boys and sixty men. He
claims tho facilities for successful operation
of his business hero is much better than
whero tho company is located. The bills
for freight for both coal and iron, he main-
tained, will be less here than there. This
estimate is baed upon our present railroad
advantages. The output of his manufactory
arc tacks and all tho smaller finishing
nails.

When the question of the territory for
selling tho product was approached, he at
once brightened up almost to tbe vcrgo ct
enthusiasm, and said ho was confident a
inoro extensive establishment could bo run
here thsn tho ono at Bockford. The terri-
tory, wide and long, and freo from compe-
tition, and from this fact would be ablo to
get a foot-hol- d, and command the best
markets before any other could bo put into a
operation, was a decidedly attractive feature
and was long the subject of favorable com
ment bv him.

A reporter spoke to a few of tho energetic of
I'us'ncs s men of tho city last evening about
the matter, and tbey were agreeably sur
prised to hear of tho new scheme. Gener
ally they were all long past that point whero
they could be surprised ot anything pro
posed or done in this city in tho way of
pushing forward now business and new en
terprises. It was generally conceded that
the theory, that no manufactory ceuld thrive

Wichita, whero iron and coal is used, is
the vaporish family and would neither

stand the test of reason or experiment. Es-

pecially in this case whew tbo coal Is used be
comparatively small quantities the proba-

bility of such a manufactory being a success
was materially increased. to

A NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.

Another gentlemen, Mr. Agnus Jones, ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning from St. he
Luuis. He is a friend of Mr. John G. Allen

this city, and came here like many other
capitalists to seo ir all this boom reported
far and wide of Wichita was as represented,
and it it was he expected to cummenco bus-
iness here.

Circulating about town and among friends,
took him but a few hours to decide that

this was the point for him to locate. He
has determined to put up a wholesale furni-
ture store. In looking oer the field he is
confident that in his line there is much bet-

ter opening hero than in his native city. He
expects to open up hu establishment at Use
earliest period possible.

BLACK-AND-T- AN THIEVES.

Sylvester Anderson and his
Cherokee Mistress.

Held at $8oo Each to Answer the Charge
of Grand Larceny at Next Term

of the District Court A Mot-

ley Crowd in Squire

Walker's Court.

The preliminary trial of the black-and-ta- n

burglar and arch thief, Sylvester Anderson,
and his Cherokee mistress, charged with tbe
crime ot grand larceny, was held in Justice
W. F. Walker's court yesterday and at-

tracted a large crowd. The court was full
of spectators. The demeanor of the accused
was quite sufficient to establish their charac-
ter, 9 was also that of Joo Bichie and his
white other half, sufficient to convince any
observant listner that they alio ought to be
fired out of town. Joe Bichie is as black as

the aca of spades, and when it serves his
purpose he can play the fool very cleverly.
His wife is a white woman with as much
cheek as a government mule, although, in

some manner a piece of said check
has been dinged, in all probably by a loco-

motive or a battering ram, for certainly no
ordinary blow could ever dinge a cheek like
hers.

Take Andarson and his conglomeration
of a white Cherokee animal of tbe female
persuasion and Ritchie and his trow, and if
their combined cheeks were boiled down the
product would furnish enough clear brass to
run a foundry two yeary ten hour system

and they would still have enough left to
make an old fashioned set of candle sticks.
Anderson would steal the Lord's supper.
From information picked up among other
colored folks Anderson served ten years in
the United States army and was mustered
out about a year ago. He ii a tall, slender,
wircy mulatto, as keen as a razor. The
woman who is cUled Mattia Anderson, who
acts in tho role of his wife, is rather a pre-

possessing damsel, apparently not over 22
years. Her comploxion is fair and there is

nothing in her features indicating any but
caucassiin blood, except a dark snakoy eye
peculiar to the Indian race. She says her
father w as a white man and her mother a
Cherokee Indian.

Tbo whole batch wero apparently in as
funny a mood as was Wm. Edgar Boof,
their neighbor thief who plead guilty the day
before. In conversation with other darkies
who had stalls at Bichie's house, the re-

porter learned that tbe squaw animal is the
wife of a big stout Mulatto cook named Cal
Frazier, and that she ran off with Anderson.
She has a girl child seven years old. Tho
foregoing is about the character of the lay-

out. Tli-ya- nd B'w.f, an open confessed

thief, are the gang Joe Bichie and his white
appendage have been harboring right along,
and thirown ovidencoin court as well as
their outeido demeanor brands them as
lambs of the smu stripe. Whenever you
find n r hito woman living with a black man,
or vice vitsj, you can set them down as

crooked and they should be bounced.
Georgu Washington Calhoun Jones de-

fended Anderson and the squaw, and the
county attorney did tbe other side of the
business. The pile of goods found in the
bed tick in Anderson's room, and some
goods that Mrs. Bitchie tried to carry elT in
a hand satchel while the officers wero search-

ing tho house, wero piled on the table.
Several witnesses wero examined by the

state chiefly for the purpose of proving that
Boof was not tho man who stole those
goods, as that was the lintj ol defense
Anderson and the woman who sal beside

him, kept continually talking and whimper-

ing to their counsel.
Joo Bitchio uas placed on the stand, but

bo didn't seem to know any inoro about the
people than if they lived on the other side
of town. One would naturally suppose
from his evidence that ho wouldn't know if
his est wa3 stolen oil" him, but while talk-

ing outside after dinner in a crowd bo ap-

peared to be better posted. Regarding tbe
row between Boof and Anderson he told a
reporter that ho would tell all about it if ho
was asked, but niitn put on the stand he
would tell nothing. In tho presence of the
reporter ho said that when tbe row took
place he had to threaten to kill Anderson if
bo wouldn't be quiet, and that that was tho
first ho know that Anderson and the squaw
were not man and wife and that then he told
thorn they lad better get married. The row
between Andesson and Roof was about the
woman.

Mrs. Bitchio testified that tho pair lived
in their house for about two months beforo

they wero arrested, but generally
she was as ignorant of everything
as her black partner, oho recognized
several oi the goods on the tablo as things
the squaw had mado her a present of. Tho
proprietor of the second-han- d store, whero

Anderson had sold some of tho goods, testi
fied that on tbo Monday morning following
the robbery of Hodge's store, Anderson
came to his place with the goods soon after
he had opened his store, and that Anderson
told him tbey wero some goods left on his
hands by a party who had boarded with
him, Bitchie and his wife swore the Ander-

sons had no boarders, thorefore it appears to
be a plain case.

Wm. Rose, a colored man, who had bung
out at the Bitchie mansion, said in the
uresonco of a reportor that the thing was too
plain against Anderson, and that he ought
to have no sympathy, but afterwards tho
scribe heard Mrs. Bitchie tell Rose noWo
say anything against him, but if they would
prbvo him guilty, let him dio hard. The
Bitchie woman is a captain. When Bote
was placed on the stand afterwards he abso-

lutely knew nothing. Every ono cf the gang
stuck together, although outside they gave
away lots of pointers. Doc Worrall testi-

fied to where and how tha goods wero found
hid in the mattress.

Tho point tbst Jones tried to make was
that Boof had put them there, but in tho
face of all the evidence before tho court tbe
point was rather thin.

Jones moved for a discharge, and made a
strong plea in favor of the squaw, but it

didn't go. The two lawyers, Tom MeN'a- -

mara, and Anderson and tho squaw took
part m the closing argument. It wu a sort

freo for all debate, but the judge gave
ample reasons for committing both Ander-

son and tho woman, and they were held in
tbe sum of ?SO0 each to answer for tha
devilment at tho next term of tho district
court, and their frionds not responding with
the necessary bail, they were consigned to
their rooms at tho Hays house.

DOG TAX

Notices were posted around tewn yester-

day signed by the city marshal, notifying the
owners of the canine tribe that they would

required to pay a dollar tax on those of
the male persuasion and three dollars for fe-

males. It is to bt hoped that this may tend
decrease tee supply ctlnal lineol pro-

duce, for, as hinted in tccse columns fre
quently, the supply is greater than the de
mand. Tbe city clerk told the reporter that

was registering dogs as well as men cow, J
and that the names and style of four dogs Jwere already on the books.

JAT LAST.

"The work fr the lawyers has come at
last," said a centlemaa yesterday. The leeal
fencing during tbe last few days has been on
the increase. The long pent up oratory
was being turned loose yesterday In almost
every room or building set apart to receive
snch rare treasurers. Net only is the crimi-
nal docket swelling, but civil eases are ac-

cumulating and "verily the siens of tit
times indicate a boom for tbe legal

PERSONAL.

A. M. CutTman, of Anthony, is at the
Manhattan.

Captain John T.Showaiter, of Welling-
ton, is at the Manhattan.
' Mr. A. D. Phelps is absent at present,
making a visit to Gueda Springs. He ex-

pects to return in a few days.

G. W. Garton, the big stock man of
Harper county, is in tbe city, and so is N.
T.Snyder, of Arkansas City, and they are
both autographed at tbe Manhattan.

M. S. Hess, of tbe wholesale boot and
shoe house of Hess & Bro., Baltimore, Md.,
brother of Sam Hess, of the popular Man-

hattan clothing bouse, is in the city on his
periodical business trip.

"William Higgins, of the Santa Fe's
claim department, and one of tho most pop-
ular and thorough going officials of that
great corporation, spent the day in the city
yesterday. He says our city is simply a
marvel, and blind must be the man who
fails to see in it a great city.

MIGHT DO BETTER.

A reporter listened to a couple of gentle-
men giving their opinion of Wichita yes-

terday at the Manhattan. Ono said the city
had done wonders the last five years, but
might havo done far more. "Asido from mere
talk the people of Wichita have done very
little to build up the place. A few indi-

viduals have done very well in tbe matter
of railroads, and working successfully for
the appropriation for a federal building but
that is all. Tho position of the city to-

gether with her natural resources had
donethe rest. When the attention
of capitalists was drawn to
this city, if the peoplo had given aid to half
a dozen manufacturing establishments, the
town would be almost double as large as
now."

"That's about so," said the other. "In a
town like this where so much foreign money
is being invested the tax for city aid to two
or three enterprises would never be felt, and
if this city would bond itself for a good and
complete sewerage system and expended
something in rendering their town a little
more metropolitan-lik- e they would get it
back ten-fol- d. I know monicd
men from my neighborhood who
come to this town to invest but left with-
out buying a dollar's worth of property be
cause thoy imagined they could see nothing
to keep the place up, and they thought it
would never be drained."

"I believe in subsidies," said tho other, "I
havo seen many cities built up ia that way
whilo other more careful towns were laft in
the shade. Keep up the interest and draw
the peoplo and your town will never feel the
subsidy. This whole western country was
built up by subsidies. The govern-
ment may havo been too liberal with
tbo railroads in the matter of lard grants,
but without subsidies to tbe roads this
county would bo twenty years behind what
it is now. A timid doubting policy has
kept many a city back whilo a neighbor
more libcr.il has out stripcd it and left it
in the shade. I tell you, great and prosper
ous as this town is, if they had done more of
that sort of thing they would havo a far
larger place."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are tho real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds
Yesterday:

KFPurdy.ttal.toT Shaw, lot 2,
Clay's add 5 100

J M liojd to C H Moreland of lot
Ml, xuiu avu, -- unu ar. auu, nnu
to W H Meeker the remaining
of same 1C0

T F Stansbury to W J Scott, lot 4,
Mcslcy ave, Stansbury add 500

J McAfee to L C Wood Iota 27 and 29
Washington ave 60

E S Carlton to X Cook lots 17, 19,
Ohio st, Coffey's sub-di- v 500

J G Badger to W II Scott, lot 2, blk
4, Perry's add 1C00

T L Myers to A E Throckmorton s hf
lot 8, Miers & snj dor's out lots.... 12C0

E W Bowman to N' Cook, n hf lot 2,
blk 8, Fifth ave. Perry's add 200

M A White to J B .Stone, lot 1, blk 8,
Cliautauqui add 2000

n G Bose to W A Pinkham, lots 22,
24, 20, 28, CO, 32, cor Pattie no and
Pine st, Hyde's add 1350

T L Myers to 7. Tuttle, n hi lot 8,
Myers & Snyder's out lots 1250

G L Donglass to M B Hall, lots 103.1,
1035, E Waco st, Lewellcn's add.. 1350

G P Glaze to L E Cburchwood. lots
109, 111, 113, 115, Mosely ave.GIazo
& Jocelyn's add 400

G Hutchingsto D O Williams, n 4 ft,
lot 277 and lots 279, 281, 280, 285,
Main st. Turner's add 850

J M Boyd to Ella B Night, lots 93, 95,
97. 99, 101, 103,100, fifth av, JSorth
pard add 1000
P Glaze to C L Newman, lots 75,

77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91, 93, 95,
Washington av, and Iota 76, 78, 80,
84. 86. 83. 90. 94. 96 Moslev av.
George and Jocclyn'a add 2100

M J Scott to B L Bcstick, lots 118,
120, blk 4, Lawrence ave, Orme &
Phillips' add 750

C S Caldwell to II G Bose.lots 22, 24,
26, 28, 30. 32, Pattia ave 200

P V Healy to G M Calhoun, lots 29,
31.33,35, Emporia ave, blk U.Ormo
& Phillips' add 2000

L G Dcam to M A Schattner lots 70.
72, Wichita st 300

It (i ilooro to A Knight lots 30, 32.
Market street, Greiflcnsteln's add.. 2000

J Shank to P Jones lots 856, 858, 860,
852, Waco sLGreiffenstein's 7th add 2000

KPharcstoTM Hellar lots 38, 40,
Seneca st, next Wichita 275

J Uessantz to L Sour, lots SO, 82, 84,
86, Main st, Fitzgerald's add 1000

C Fircbaugh to M J Gallagher, lot 7,
Fourth ae, English's 5th add 900

C Fircbaugh to J M Pollock, lots 19,
21, Fourth ave, English's 5th aed .. 1800

Junction Town Co. toE Henson, lots
6, 7, 8, blk 16 358

C M Graham to M A White, lot 4,
blk 12, College Hill add 1200

II Schweitcr to U Everitt, beginning
at sw cor of nw , 27. 1 e, thence o
2S9ft,n200ft,nw300.o 287 ft to
place of beginning and thence nw
400 ft, and 210 ft e, thence nw 450
ft e and 143 ft e to placo of begin-
ning, nw 600 ft, n CO ft e, nw 550 ft
n and Silto ibenco :a it w oou s to
place of beginning, containirg 2.69

1000
G W Walter to B O Deming, lot 5,

.bmporia av, Mead s add ... 4500
H W Grafton to S Dedman, lots 6. 8.

Wacost 1400
J T Figg to J Keller, lots 59, 61,

Laura av, Hyde's add 000
Sherman Town companv to T II

Cornwall, lot IS, blk 4 150
L M Combs to S A Azdell, lots 9, 11.

13. Park Place, between lillis and
Fannie ave, Uvde's add 900

F B Sabm to II F Friend, lots 15, 16,
Water St. Hfurertv'i add 1

CFirebauchto WiiMcBee. lot 2h
Emporia ave, Englishe's 5th add.. 100

First Presbyterian church to K
Pharcj lots IS, 19, Elizabeth ave,
bike. J unction Town Co 350

B G Moore to A Knight 2 ft off n side
lot 34 Market st, G reiffijnstein's add 1

W A Miller to J Creighton lota 113,
115, Ida ave, Hunter's sub-di-

V E Breese to C B Furnas, lots IS, 14,
15, 16, Brecse's add, Colwich 400

E Kay to C E Tibbetts, lots SI, 83,
Fourth ave. English's 3d add- - 400

C A Walker to S E Smengel, lot S3,
Locust st, Park Place add - 100

C B Miller to E L Markland, se qr 7,
aWn 4000

J W Kirkwood to C L Stewart, lots
81, 83. blk S, Topeka av--

, Orme &
Phillips' add. 1S50

AW Lake to J C Williams, lots 25,
27, Seneca it, Lawrence's 2d add-- , 450

F X Bentley to S E Jacksian, lots 1,
3 and 15 ft, offs side lot 5, Topeka
ava, Bentley "a add . .... 1500
Rich to A Albert, lota 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,
Jeannetts are. Rich's add .. 600
Cooper to O B Lawrence, lots 17,
18, blk 14 and lot 3. blk 3, Cheney 500
J Warriner to J Btssantz, lot 21,
Meade are. Eat Wichita 2000

A Tasber to J N Doolayjot 109. Main
st. Griflensteia's 3d ad. 2500

T B McLean to A T Buckeridge, un-
divided hf lots 12. 14. IS, IS, Fif-
teenth st. Sherwood's add 1000
Total amount of money exchanged for

real estate yesterday was f49.1S5.

ARTIFICIAL WATER POWU.

Some men at tbe Santa Fo depot yetr-da- y

were dianwiig the respective medf of
WaMdaad AitoMM City nd it vm

iStii aatefe
9 I

agreed that on account of her superior water
power Arkansas City would take the lead.
An old man in the crowd, named McGinn!,
who lives in Harper, said he would in about
ten days be able to show a patent that wiU

supply artificial water power and that in the
future natural water power will be knocked
into a cocked bat. This old man has been
working on this patent about six years and
now claims to have it down fine.

MEETING AT HARPER.

The Harper meeting of the Southwestern
Trotting association is a grand success.
Great interest is manifested. Following is
the'score for Tuesday and Wednesday:

TCESDAT.

20 class Purse, 150.
Marquis, b. g., Toler & Mason,

Wichita 4 IllAtlas, s. i., B. Lozen, Kansas
City 3 3 3 2

Champion Medium, b. s., Dell
Barker, Belton, Mo dis

Stockings, s. g., A. N. Dennison,
El Dorado 2 4 4 3

Minnie Palmer, s. m., G. E.
Hutton, Wellington 5 6 5 6

Affliction, b. g., J. Smith, St.
Louis 1 2 2 4

Time 2:42, 2:41 J, 240, 241.

20 class Purse, $250:
Black Tom, blk. g., A. W. Den-

nison, El Dorado 1 1 1
Winder, blk. g., D. Anderson, Hi-

awatha, Kan 2
Berick Nevelle, b. g., Thos. Wood,

Detriot 3 3 3
Time 2:31, 2:32J, 230.

The mile and repeat running race was
won by Alexis from Atchison.

WXDSESDAT.

Gray Dan, g. g., Joe Wilson,
Marion, Kan 0 0 8 8

Spotted Sam, spt. s.,John Lety,
Marion, Kan 7 2 2 2

Dan T., b. g.. J. Kniflen, Dan
ville, I1L 4 4 3 3

Light Bird. r. s., ILLevI, Wich-
ita, Kan 5 7 0 5

Slade, b. g., A. W. Dennison,
El Dorado 2

Billy Douglas, b. g., Flemming
t Hallock, Emporia 1 3 4 7

None Such, b. g., IL S. Taylor,
Atchison 8 8 5 G

Libby S., r. m., T. D. Craig,
Paris, Tex 3 1 1 1

Time 2:34, 2;32, 2:32, 2:34.

Free for all pacing Purse, S300:
Patsy Clinker, g. g., J. Longshore,

Belton, Mo 1 1 1

Jack Bapid, g. g., C. E. Mayne,
Omaha, Neb 4 4 dr

B. T., b. g., A. W. Dannison, El
Dorado 2 2 2

Spider, b. m., S. Hoke, Parsons. . 3 3 3
Time 311,229, 2:33.

Si'-ECiA- NOTICES.

Now is your timo to put up strawberries,
$2-7- 5 to S3.00 a case. 202 Douglas ave.

d2-- Ous. Fuller.
Potatoes five cars good peach blows,

burbank and white star. Wholesale only.
d2-5- t J. C. Mackav.

This is to notify all that my property is
out of tbe hands of all real estate agents and
is for salo only by me.

d2-- lt M. Titsworth.
For Sale.

Turtle steak for sale at Gandolfo's and
turtlo soup served at all hours. d2-- 3t

A Nursery for Wichita
C. II. Fink, of the firm of Fink & Son, of

the Lamar nurseries, of southwest Missouri,
is hero seeking a situation, a lease of land
upon which to locate a nursery. Mr. Fink
is known to many of our citizens as a skill-

ful, practicable nurseryman.
Wichita is in need of such an enterprise

that wo can get trees and plants home-
grown, tresh from the nursery, and not bo
dependent upon dealers and peddlers from
foreign nurseries. d!55-3- t

Forrest City Building and Loan Asaocia
tion.

Tbo fourth series of this popular and
flourishing association will commenco busi
ness on the first day ot June, 1888. Books
ore now open for subscriptions to the stock,
at tbe office of B. M. Piatt, Esq ..secretary
of the association. A. A. Gucxy,

d!55-1- 2t FreeidenL

The Eaole Printing House can furnish
you with blanks cheaper than any house in
the wcsL Call and see our justieo dockets
and otber blanks. w"--tf

A big drivo in teas and coffees at
Supply Co.

Now potatoes string beans at Chas.
Fuller's. d2-3- t.

War on Osago City shaft coal, f3.00, de-

livered to any part of the city. Free de-

livery by the ton. Osage has come to the
front, and we will stay there.

d!55-t- f Hacket. & Jacksox .

Tho telegraph school in connection with
tbo Southwestern Business college, of Wich-
ita, is having good attendance. Tuition
$5 per month for night course. Our pupils
who havo taken a courso of telegraphy find
it on easy matter to secure situations at
good wages. dl55-4- t

J L. Sheldon, piano tuner, has so arrang-
ed that ho can tuno during the forenoon of
each day. Leave orders at Tbos. Shaw's
music store. dl54-4- t

Bo it known to all who are in want of
business houses or lots on Douglas avenue
or Main street, Cox & Stanley have some
bargains that must go soon. No. 236 Main
street. d!52-t- f

To the Ladles.
You are invited to call and inspect the

stock of ladies' and children's furnishing
goods at the Ladies Bazar, at tho music
store of Thomas Shaw, No. 12S Main street,
by Mrs. Lizzie Ellis. dl53-6-t

Merchant's lunch at Gandolfo's restau-
rant from 12 m. to 2 p. m. All the delcca-cie- s

of the markets of New York and New
Orleans and the tropics served up in true
epicurian style. d54-- tf

To those wishing to dispose of city prop-
erty at reasonable price on double quick
leave your list with Cox & Stanley while the
boom is raging. 236 Main stre-et-. dl52-tf- .

Popkess & Walaer.
We came hero to stay, and will always

fell as low as the lowest, and at the follow-
ing prices, for the present, viz:

Rich Hill lump, S4.00.
Bich Hill nut, 3.50.
Carbon Centor lump, S4 00.
Carbon Color nut, 3.75.
Liberal Bed lump, S3.50.
Liberal Black lump, 3.75.

McAllister lump, $7.00.
McAllister nut, $6.75. dl52-t- f

Wanted I
Every lady and cent in Wichita to know
that J. T. Holme has the finest Berlin coach
and team in the city, especially adapted for
ladies calling. It is supplied with bell,
speaking tube, card case, hand mirror, 4c,
in bet everything that goes to make- up a
firsVclass carriage. Telephone; O&oe No.
116 South Main street; raidesc MB South
Water street- - dlOTtf J. T. Houres.

Horaa Xocae.
One black horse pony, belonging to J. O.

Davidson, strayed away from his place of
keeping. Any one returning Km to the res-

idence of S. will be properly
rewvded. dl51-f- e

The "Wichita Kaolx printing boose keeps
in stock a complete line cf justice and lsosx
bixsxs and townsiio blanks of all kinds.

Wasted at Once.
10 first-d- as baKjne and skirt maker.
147--lf Mtnrsojr & YcXavaki.

Telephone your orders to Preetnaa for
back or liverr. dTOtl

Vetiee-- 1
am telling sweet potato plast. ooe has.

tied thousand p2aiU a day. Price $2 per
thousand. Tbey are freah aad good. Joe.
Feedey Sob, Gty Gardeaa, Soalfc U
m. dltMT

N-E-
-W G

WE

MAKING

LOW PRICES

NEW STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

"Famous"
JUST RECEIVED, 41 DOZEN

Children's

. Shirtwaists
FRENCH PRINTS,

ONLY25C
S. GOLDSTEIN & CO.,

422 Douglas Avenue.

French Lawns,

linen Lawns,

India Linen.

Batiste, Mull
Crazy ClottL

EMBROIDERED
Robes.

Parasols.

Fans.

Hosiery.

Grloves.

HANDSOME & CHEAP

AT

LARIMER
&

STINSON'S,
iaa

-O-O-M !

ARE

TOEK

Post

MUNSON- -

Main

Great Blocks

Great Crowds

SNOWY WHITE

Indian Linens at prices hereto-
fore unknown to the trade in
this city. Our purchase of these
goods is so enormous that it
frightens us when we look them
over, so we are going to let them
go very cheap, and make them
go fast.

1800 yards India linens that
were in cents will he sold at 10

cents per yard.
1800 yards India linen that

were 18 cents will be sold at 12
1-- 2 cents per yard.

1800 yards India Linens that
were 20 cents will he sold at 1ft

cents per yard.

For our Customers out of Town

We have organized a sample
department and placed it in

charge of an experienced lady,
to whom all your inquiries and
orders will be entrusted, and
who will cire every detail her
personal attention,securingyon
the best bargains in oar house,
and in fact doing all your shop-

ping for you, even if itia neces
sary to go oat of oar house to
to plase you. We guarantee
everything to please yoa, and
as represented or money re-

funded. Ope a corresDondence
with us everything tht can-

not be sampled will be fully
described.

19 MAD! ST.

Muslin Underwear Sale

AT

WhiteHouse.
COMMENCING

Monday Morning, May 17th.

We will place on sale our entire stock of

Ladies Muslin Underwear
.O? SPECIAL SALE.

Such ridiculously low prices have never been
equaled in this or any other market.

1000 Garments
All of the latest design, and trimmed with

elegant embroidery, linen laces, torchon laces
plain and fancy tuckings; manufactured from

the best material.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, BARKI.EY AND LONDSDALE

CAJVLJBieICS.
A Large Variety of Infants and Children's Dresses and Robes

Wo will slaughter the prices on these Roods nnd xnvo
you lots of Money. It is a grand opportunity to et n
COMPLETE OUTFIT OF UNDERWEAR VERY LOW

Wedding Wardrobeso

Come early for the bargains at the

WHITE HOUSE
OF- -

INNES &ROSS,

It Pays to Trade with Us.

SUCCESSORS TO

of Goods:

SILKS

Our enormous stock fc the close

prices at which they are sold

is, we presume, the whole story

about the silkb, and tho cause

for such a great at this

counter. Still, people that de-

light in the latest tint and color,

and whose eye can detect a

that
blended reaches the ideal, are

held to this counter as with a

cable until a part, at least, of

this stock is made

their own.

and

Clothed in our Mikado Sat-

eens the two extremes meet in

such a boqnet of beauty as to

make the purely

green with envy, and hie at

once to our house the only

place where such

things can be found.

1ST 2C T IF. O.

MUNSON.

Finest Quality !

FANS.

We have just received by ex

press ninety fans, in

detJgn and rich In

in price from M cuts
to 15 each. They male, by far,

the line of th-a- e

goods wy hav ever shown, and

we have cnt down the prio-- H on

them

w w ill

open a new lot of summer ror

sets in all aires.

We have just received a iiw
lot of Hose In deeir

able styles

The largest ntook of Musltit
for ladles, miss,

children and infants at the low

e.M prices.

Temptation

In Parasols new nhap, an

tiqne

Embroidered Robes.

Every new thing that is oat
in these goo&n is shown by u

at redac-- d prices.

19 ST.

MUNSON McNAMAEA,

street, Opposite Office.

the

People who Delight to buy them

SUBLIME.

activity

combination properly

wonderful

Occidental

Oriental Combined.

occidental

beautiful

THE

FANCY

beautiful
quality,

ranging

handsomest

Saturday morning

Children'

Underwear

Terrible

deigns.

MAW

&

of

Munson&McNamara. Munson GMoNamara.


